In order to screen out the optimum varieties of sweet sorghum to be planted in Yellow River Delta, the agronomy characters of different varieties (strains) of sweet sorghum including jitianza 1 (JZ1), jitianza 2 (JZ2), jitianza 3 (JZ3), jitianza 4 (JZ4), liaosiza 1 (LSZ1), liaotian 1 (LT1), liaotian 3 (LT3), liaotian 6 (LT6) planted in the saline soil of Yellow River Delta were analyzed; Further more, the effect of different sowing time on the agronomy characters of sweet sorghum was explored with JZ2. The study provided bases for the cultivation of sweet sorghum in saline-alkali soil of Yellow River Delta in order to transform the biomass into bio-energy such as fuel alcohol.
Introduction
Sweet sorghum is any of the many varieties of sorghum with high sugar content. It is a C4 plant and is generally classified into two types as grain sorghum and stalk sorghum [1] . It is high-producing with a yield of 45~75 t/ha stalks and 3~6 t/ha grains; what's more, sweet sorghum is considerably drought resistant due to its relatively low water requirements and high water-use efficiency, and it possesses a moderate to high tolerance to salinity [2] . Sweet sorghum emerges significant ecological value that can't be matched by corn or other C4 crops.
Saline soils are widely distributed on the earth with a total area of up to 1 billion ha [3] , 10% of the land area [4] . In China, an estimated 36 mha of salt-affected lands occur in arid and semi-arid regions, nearly 4.88% of the potentially arable land area [5] , and the area increases progressively with years. Sweet sorghum can be grown for forage as well as bio-fuel resources for its high sugar content in its stalk; and the starchy grain has long been an important ingredient in everything from food and brewing wine to animal feed. China is rich in sweet sorghum cultivar resources with more than 1500 varieties. However, as a mutation of common sorghum, most of the sweet sorghum varieties has low grain and stem production rate, thus restricts their utilization [6] . In recent years, along with improved understanding about sweet sorghum, the breeding research program has been addressed in many research institutes and gotten rapid and very important progress. Many sweet sorghum of fine varieties with high sugar content and production rate that are suitable for different regions or different purposes have been screened out.
The growth periods, biological characters, total biomass yields and sugar content in stems for certain sweet sorghum variety are greatly influenced by the geographical and climate conditions of different regions and sowing time [7] . In this paper, we planted eight sweet sorghum varieties in the saline soils of Qingtuo Farm near the estuary of Yellow River, Dongying City, China, in order to screen out the promising candidates for bio-energy use in this area. Furthermore, we selected JZ2 to be sown at an interval of half a month from May to June. Since a key factor limiting the operation of bio-fuel industry is the supply of raw material, by sowing sweet sorghum at different time we can try our best to extend the supply time but not significantly affect the biomass production.
Plant and materials

Plants
Jitianza 1 (JZ1), jitianza 2 (JZ2), jitianza (JZ3) and jitianza 4 (JZ4) were self-nurtured by Shandong Academy of Agriculture Science. Liaosiza 1 (LSZ1), liaotian 1 (LT1), liaotian 3 (LT3) and liaotian 6 (LT6) were supplied by Liaoning Academy of Agriculture Science. The eight are all hybrid varieties.
Field Experiment Location The test was conducted in Qingtuo Farm, Dongying City of Yellow River Delta (E118˚53'40", N37˚38'39") in 2012, total experiment area was about 7 hm 2 . Irrigation Before tilling the field, the saline soil was flooding irrigated with Yellow River water from April 29 to May 2, and the plants were never irrigated again during all the season except rainfall.
Plot planning The experiment fields with similar salt content were divided into 24 plots. The eight sweet sorghum varieties were sown on May 12. Randomized blocks and triplication have been applied, among the triplication, plot area was designed as 55cm row distance by 20 cm row spacing, and 10 ridges were planted in each plot. Another field with the same salt content was divided into 4 plots, each of 1 hm 2 . JZ2 was sown on May 12, 27, June 12, 27 by sweet sorghum sowing machine. The plots were designed as 45 cm (narrow) /75 cm (wide) row distance by 20~25 cm row spacing.
Plastic mulching All the plants were mulched during sowing with high density polyethylene film of 1 m long by 0.0051±0.003 m thick.
Fertilizer 1500 kg/ha soybean cake organic manure (N+P 2 O 5 +K 2 O≥4%, organic substances ≥30%) and 300 kg/ha ammonium phosphate (total nutrient≥57, N:13%, P:44%) were applied as base manure. 300kg/ha potassium sulfate fertilizer(total nutrient≥45%, N:20%, P:5%, K:20%) were added when the plants were about 1 m tall.
Field management After sowing, appropriate transplanting, thinning, final singling, and weeding were performed with hand.
Measurement Methods
Stem height, width and Brix in sweet Sorghum as well as yield and soil salt content were all determined as described previously [8] .
Lodging degree is expressed as the percentage of the plants which tilted more than 45° and those that were broken to the total plants.
Data analysis
The data in the figures and tables are means ± SD of 20 replicates. Data were analyzed with SPSS13.0 by one-way Anova with Bonferroni's correction. Different letters in the tables show significant difference at P < 0.05 significance level.
Results
Soil salt content of the whole growth season
The naked soil salinity content was determined in the whole growth periods of sweet sorghum, and the results were shown in Fig.1 . Since the soil was irrigated with Yellow River water, the salt content on May 4 was low, but immediately rose continuously till middle July, when there was no significant precipitation. After that, the salt content decreased because of rainfall in the summer and autumn.
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The biological characters of different varieties of sweet sorghum. After harvested, the main agronomy characters including growth periods, lodging degree, stem width, ear length, grain weight per ear, TKW (thousand kernel weight), Brix content and stalk yield were determined, and the results were shown in Fig. 1 Fig. 1 Salt content during the whole periods of sweet sorghum growth Table 1 showed the biological characters of different sweet sorghum varieties. Most of the varieties had the similar height ranging from 3.5 to 4 m, so as the stem width of about 2.2 to 2.4 cm, except for LSZ1. As for the ear length, LT1 and LT3 were relatively shorter than other varieties. The grain weight per ear was significantly different from each other. LSZ1 was the heaviest while LT1 and JZ2 were the lightest. Significant difference was also found in the TKW, as the grain size and plumpness of different varieties were different, for instance, LT3 has big and plump grain while the grain of JZ2 is the smallest. JZ1 and LT3 had the highest yield in the fresh stem weight than any other varieties, and LSZ1 was the smallest in stem stalk yield while its ear weight was the heaviest. The juice content of the four varieties JZ1, JZ2, JZ3 and JZ4 was higher than other varieties and there was no significant difference among them. The sugar content of JZ4 and LT3 was significantly lower; JZ1, JZ2 and JZ4 had strong lodging resistance and the growth period was moderate. 
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The photosynthetic gas exchange and biological characters of sweet sorghum sown at different time To test the effect of different sowing time on the yield and sugar content on sweet sorghum, JZ2 was sown on May 12, May 27, June 12 and June 27 respectively, separately by half a month (a solar term) interval. The photosynthetic gas exchange parameters including net photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs) and intercellular CO 2 concentration (Ci) were determined after growing for 70 days and the results were shown in Fig. 2 . Fig.2 The Pn (A), Gs (B) and Ci (C) of sweet sorghum sown at different time After growing for 70 days, the sweet sorghum is about to enter tasselling stage. The Pn, Gs and Ci were found to be affected by sowing time. As indicated in Fig. 2 , The Pn of sweet sorghum sown in late May and early June was significantly higher than those at other sowing time, suggesting higher photosynthetic ability and higher contribution to the growth and sugar content in sweet sorghum. The high Pn was closely related to high Gs and low Ci (high CO 2 assimilation power). The Pn of sweet sorghum sown on June 27 was the lowest, which lead to low yield and sugar content in sweet sorghum ( Table 2) . The plant height, grain weight per ear and stalk yield of sweet sorghum sown in late May and early June were significantly higher than those sown in early May and late June. The low yield in early May was the result of low precipitation in Spring and early Summer, which limited the growth of sweet sorghum by insufficient water supply and high salt accumulation in the soil. The sweet sorghum sown on June 27 had the lowest stalk and ear yield as well as Brix content and TKW. Since the low temperature of late growth stages affects the photosynthesis and inhibited the grain filling. 
Conclusions
We are now in a world of energy crisis, and the fast-going economy is exaggerating this crisis. China is substituting the US as the biggest oil importing country. We are encouraged to look for renewable energy resources such as bio-energy. Sweet sorghum is considered to be an eco-friendly energy plant for its high sugar content in the stalk juice which can be converted to ethanol easily [9] . Apart from the sugar in the stalk, the starch in the grain can also be converted to ethanol. The agronomy characters related to sugar or starch accumulation such as grain weight per ear, TKW, ear weight and stalk yield are very important for screening suitable energy plant varieties in sweet sorghum. As for LSZ1, the grain weight per ear, TKW and ear yield were significantly higher Different sowing date Gs(mmol CO2·m-2·s-1)
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Advances in Environmental Technologies than other varieties, however, its stalk yield is rather low, and it is susceptible to disease and lodges slightly, which excludes its further development as biomass energy. But as an early maturing variety, its growth period is only about 90 days in Yellow River Delta, so it's a good choice as grain sorghum. Although the stalk yield and ear yield are rather high, LT1, LT3 and LT6 are not suitable for biomass energy crops because of the long growth period, lodging and low sugar content, especially for LT3. Neither JZ3 nor JZ4 are best choices, though with the same growth period as JZ1 and JZ2. JZ3 is easily lodging, while the yield and sugar content are lower than other sweet sorghum hybrid varieties. In a whole, the sweet sorghum varieties suitable for the saline land of Yellow River Delta are JZ1 and JZ2. The temperature, light intensity and rainfall change as the solar term goes, so does the growth condition of the sweet sorghum sown at different time [10] . We must seek a suitable sowing time for sweet sorghum, one reason is for the highest biomass and sugar accumulation, and another is for extending the supplying time of sweet sorghum for plant use.
The suitable temperature for germination of sweet sorghum is about 10 ℃, so a proper sowing time is important. In practice, when the temperature of the soil of 5 cm deep reaches 12 ℃, the sweet sorghum can be sowed. If sowed too early, the seeds can't germinate timely for the low temperature and may go moldy; Besides, Yellow River Delta is generously short of rain before July, if the sweet sorghum was sowed too early, the subsequent drought may greatly impact its growth especially at the shooting stage, which implies low plant height and low stalk yield in the end as is shown in Table 1 . If sowed too late, on the other hand, the sweet sorghum does not have enough time to grow and may lead to late maturation, or even fail to mature. The season enters middle or late autumn when the sweet sorghum sown in late June begin to florescence, the sweet sorghum still needs 2 months to fully mature, yet the low temperature inhibits its growth. Little sugar is accumulated during the stage from seeding to heading as the sweet sorghum is in the stage of vegetative growth. It is only after heading stage that the Brix content of the stalk starts to increase. So if sown too late, the sweet sorghum can't accumulate sugar effectively. As a result, the stalk yield and sugar content of the sweet sorghum sown in this period are both significantly lower.
Photosynthesis is the basis of life activity and provides energy and material for the growth and development of plants. Sweet sorghum sown at different time were imposed with different growth conditions such as temperature and water status, and thus their photosynthesis was affected, and then the growth and development were also influenced [11] .
As biomass energy and sugar crops, the juice content and yield of stalks are important indicators to judge the utilization value of sweet sorghum stalk. The conditions including rainfall, temperature and light intensity of sweet sorghum sown in different time growing are different, which have great influence on the biological characters of sweet sorghum. The climate, soil and water supply of local conditions must be taken into account during the sweet sorghum cultivation. Considering the results in Fig. 2 and Table 2 , we suggest the best sowing period for sweet sorghum in Yellow River Delta was about May 20 to June 20.
